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Tbero was a much larger crowd than
usual in attendance at the United States
district court yesterday morning when
the trial of tho Wiliards was resumed be-
fore Judge Wellborn and a jury. All the
parties in interest were on hand, the
handsome little beauty doctor occupying
a seat by her counsel, .1. Marion Brooks,
esq., and was apparently not in tha least
worried as to tiie outcome. This young
woman, Mrs. Nita L. Willard, is but little
more than a girl in appearance, but she
bas great self-possession, and sat un-
moved during tho reading of her wonder-
ful lettors, only occasionally whispering
some suggestion to her counsel. Mrs. Nita
has nerve, bssides youth and beauty, and
as a fake letter writer has never had an
equal in this locality.

The tirst witness called was Mrs. Minna
M. Stephens of Gilroy, Cal, and sho oc-
cupied the stand during the greater part
of the day. Mrs. Stephens was one of the
ladies who fell into Mrs. Willsrd's trap,
being caught hy th"se seductive letters
promising stesdy employment at good
wages in managing branch agencies for
the sale of the famous beauty wonder,
the demand for which was so great that
it could only be met by tbe most stren-
uous efforts.

The lady told how she pawned her
watch to procure $10 to send to Mrs. Wil-
lard for n lirst installment of the face lo-
tion, which was expected to go off like
hot cakes, hut didn't. Mrs. Stephens

became distrustful after she sent the $10,
and wrote several letters to Mrs. Willard,
which evidently worried tier consider-
ably.

Her replies were read by District At-
torney Denis, and they exhibited the
prolific vocabulary commanded by the
interesting defendant. They were volu-
minous and ranged in expression from
familiarity to ser.rn. in one of them she
addressed Mrs. Stephens as "Minnie,"
and told her to "brace up, dear sister,"
She affected to laugh al the lack of faith
in the honorable intentions of the Won-
der combination, and assured her corres-
pondent tbat she would do everything in
her power to assist her.

Tho tone of the latter changed when
Mis. Stephens wanted her money back.
Mrs. Willard informed her that she was
very much disappointed in her, and that
she had better drop tbe whole business,
but that owing to hard times she could
not lot ber have the $10 just then, al-
though she might do so later.

Other letters were written in reply to
an interesting letter by Mrs. Stephens,
saying that Mrs. Willard had gone toVer-
mont to visit relatives. Then followed
two signed in an unintelligible manner,
threatening Mrs. Stephens with proseu-
tion for criminal libel for her "insults"
to Mrs. Wdlard.

"You don't scare us worth a cent,"

ione of them stated, and further asserted
tbat Judge F. A. Willard had learned of
her insults and tha' she would rue her
action for her miserable charges of fiaud.

Page after page of these letters were
read, and when the last bad boen iden-
tiliod tho witness was turned over lo
counsel for the defense for cross-examin-
ation.

JMr. Brooks asked Mrs. Stephens if she
was living with her hu.sband, to which
sbc replied ttiat she was not. Mr.
Brooks then wante.il to know why the
lady and ber husband bad separated,
when Mr*.Stephens flatly declined to an-
swer the question.

Mr. Brooks insisted that this was a
perfectly proper question, as going to
show the status of the witness in the
town where she resided. Mrs. Stephens,
while stating that it was from no fear
that it would Incriminate herself that she
ref jsed to answer, still declined to do so.

At this point United States Attorney
Denis came to the r. scue of the witness,
and a lengthy and heated argument en-
sued, Mr. Denis insisting tbat it was not
proper, ai d that the statutes expressly
protect witnesses from having indignities
thrust upon them.

Judgo Wellborn then dismissed tho
jury, and, after listening to the argu-
ments for a few minutes longer, took tho
mattor under advise.nent until 2 oclock,
taking :t recess until that hour.

When court reconvened Mrs. Stephens
again took the stand, when Mr. Brooks
stated that he would withdraw the objec-
tionable question and then started in
on his cross-examination. Mr. Brooks
is always entertaining, and he proceeded
to amuse himself in bis own fashion with

tbe witness. After asking a number of
irrelevant and immaterial questions she
was allowed to leave the stand without
having been shaken on any material
point.
d Mrs. Laura Dixon, also of Oilroy, was
the next witness. She had received a
letter from Mrs. Willard, giving a repcipe
for removing pimples from hei face, to
steam the face, and apply vaseline, etc.,
and tbe pimples fade. A list of agents
was also sent by Nita Wil'-ard. Tbey all
failsd to answer witnesses' letters of in
quiry. Sne sold just fifteen bottles of
Wonder, but no onu chußed her around
wanting to buy it. The witness further
testified that Mrs. Willard never asked
her to take Mrs Stephens' slock off her
hands, which was a direct contradiction
of Mrs. Stephens, who testified that when
she became dissatisfied Nita told her that
Airs. Dixon bad consented to relieve her
of her stock.

On the cross-examination letters were
read from the witness, in wbicli sho said
that she had tried the "wonder" on her-
self and children, and it made their faces
"fair as lilies." Later letters told of the
ready sale and how the ladies spoke so
highly of it, only being desirous ot know-
ing how many bottles would be required
to remove a full crop of freckles.

Mrs. M. Bartlettof Colton was the next
witnese. nnd identified a number of let-
ters of the same general style as those
above noted, written by Nita Willard to
her, and intimating that $10 was the
least sho could take to start her in busi-ness.

This witness was on the stand at tne
adjournment of court.

Charted With drand Larceny
Henry Childress and Will Davis were

arraigned before Justice Young in the
township justice court yesterday on a
charge of grand larueny, and bald for ex-
amination in $1009 each. Tbe case Is a
most peculiar one, to say tno least. To
begin witli, the complaint, although
sworn to October 10th, was not Tiled until
yesteruav.

Tho alleged orirao was commltteed last
August. King was a "burner" in tne
employ of the City Brick company, and
Childress was and iB a "burner" In the
employ of the Los Angeles Pressed Brickcompany, and bittierto has borne a good
reputation.

One night last August King was as-
saulted by some unknown person, and
had his head cut. He lied for refuge to
the oltico of the pressed brick company,
where Childress and Davis were found.

King told how ho had been struck hy
someone, and that be had $140 on liis
person, which be desired Childress to
take care of for bim, as he was afraid
someone was after him to rob bim.

According to Childress and Davis
Childress refused to accept tho charge of
the money, arid suggested to King that
he ring up the patrol wagon and let the
police take care of his money.

This King declined to do, and it was
then suggested to him that be hide it
some place. In accordance with this
suggestion he went away and found a
hiding place under some lumber in the
neighborhood, where be put tbe $14(1.

A day or two afterward King, being
sick, sjnt for Childress and told him
where ho had hidden the money. He
asked Childress to get it for him. Child
rcss went to the place designated and
found tae holo where the money had
been hidden empty. Someone had taken
it away. He reported the result of bis
search to King, who was all broken up
by his loss.

.Nothing was done looking toward the
implication of Childress and Davis in the
loss from that time until recor.tly. and
they claim to know nothing whatever of
the money lost by King.

The Bayley Embezzlement Case
Tbe entire time of Justice Young ot

the township court was taken up yester-
day in tne examination of Kobert O.
Bagley, an old soldier who runs a small
store and tavern at San Gabriel, on a
charge of embezzling $11150 belonging to
John Tate, another old soHier who made
his home with Bagley. Briefly stated,
it is alleged that Bagley made away with
the money, which had been intrusted to
him for safe-keeping, and wdien it was
all spent ordered Tate out of the house.
It was shown that Tate had an excessive
thirst and thjit nothing was done by his
friends to aofft it. Further, it was shown
tnat numerous articles had been purchas-
ed with Tate's money for the use and
benefit of liaglev, his sister, Mrs. Kate
McCormick, and the children, including
a bicycle, a violin, a buggy nnd other
similar articles. The witnesses for the
defense all testilied that these aricles had
been bought by Tate and presented to the
boys of his own free will and accord and
that there was never any intention of
plying him with liquor to get the bettor
of him.

Tha witnesses examined yesterday
were John fate, Mrs. Kate McCormick,
li. J. Bagley, Katie 0. McCormick, S.
Post, J. A. Dtinrta, William Ilonnet-
speak, William Black, Y. E.Smith, E. B.
McCormick, Phillip Silvcrstcin, E. S.
Herferd and August Smith.

At otlo o'clock an adjournment was
taken tillTuesday morning at 9:80 oclock,
Justice Young announcing tbat be would
bold no com Itoday, owing to the funeral
of Lieutenant-Governor Millard.

Divorce Business
A badly mixed divorce suit was tried

by Judge Shaw yesterday afternoon in
which both parties got a decree. Tbe
title of the suit was S. Cappel vs. A.
Cappid, and was brought by the hnsbm d
on the ground of the misconduct of his
wife. Some time ago Mrs. Cappel hrougbt
suit against her husband far lailuro to
support, whereupon ho retaliated by
bringing tha suit above mentioned. It
was alleged, among other things, that
Mrs. Cappel was addicted to the use of
liquor,and that while under the influence
would stand at her eate anil invite men
passing by to enter the house, when she
would permit thorn to take Improper
liberties with her. This array of charges
evidently frightened tbe woman, for sho

made no defense, failing to put in an
apneaarnce. Aftor hearing the evidence
Judge Shaw concluded that each was in
fault. He accordingly gavo judgment
for the husband in tho failure to provide
caso and for the wife in the divorce case.
By this, it will be seen that Mrs. Cappel
gets no support, while Cappel gets no
divorce.

Judge York yesterday gave Jennie E.
Williams a decree divorcing her from her
husband. John Williams. Desertion was
the grounds.

A Difference of Opinion
Robert Graham has instituted suit

against the Farmers and Merchants' bank
to recover {312.61, Graham alleges that
on the Ith day of October, 1893, he had
a balance to his crr-dit with the hank
of $312.64. On that date he drew a check
in favor of the National Ice company for
$312, which he gave to tbat company in
payment on his account. Eater the cheek
was returned to him. the Farmers and
Merchants' bank refusing to honor ihe
same on the ground that he had ::o funds
on deposit, his account having been
closed. Graham then pßid the ice com-
pany the amount called for in the check.
Plaintiff alleges tbat the laid Fanners
and Merchants' bank bas at all times
since refused to pay too nmount claimed.
Hence suit is instituted to recover,
witli Interessl at 7 per cent from October
11, 1895.

An Important Point Raised
An important suit was on trial before

Judge Van Dyke in department lour yes-
terday. J. M< Hohunnon sold to A. P.
Griffith a certain tract of land at Azusa.
There was a question between liohannon
ami Griffith as to the water rights, and
a suit was instituted against tho latter to
compel tbe performance of his contract.
Griffith alleged that he was ready and

willing to complete tho deal if Bohaiinon
would turn over tbe water stock which
he claimed went with the land. Tbe
question to be decided is wbetber the
water rights go with tbe land or whether
these rights, as represented by tbe stocks
of the various water companies, mint he
purchased inaddition to the real estate.

Estate of the Late Dr. Den
The opening skirmish in the contest

over the estate of the late Dr. Den took
place in department two of the superior
court before Judgo Clark yesterday.
There were four petitions tiled for ap-
pointment as administrator?Emanuel
Den, Jonn Forster, RicbHrd S. Deli and
Nicholas C. Den, ail nephews of the late
Dr. Den. There was a three handed light
against the appointment of Richard S.
Den, as it was alleged that be was incom-
petent tn manage tbe estate. There *as
considerable talk between tbe attorneys
for the various parties in interest, as a
result of which Emanuel Den and John
Forster pulled out oi the light, leaving
Richard S. and Nicholas C. Den to iigbt
out tbe matter of the '.Jministrator be-
tween them. The estate in question is
in good shape ami is worth over $100,000.

The Supreme Court
The supreme court sat in bank yester-

day, with Chief Justice Realty presiding
and all of tbe justices In tbeir places.

In the case of I'onet vs. Wills, twenty
days' time was allowed to tile reply orief.

Mrs. Sarah Wise, as executrix of John
Wise, deceased, wus substituted as defend-
ant in tbe suit of Gould vs. Wise.

Five daya were allowed to lile brief as
in the case of Bennett vs. superior court,
application tor a writ of review.

The case of Bigelow vs. Ballerino was
argued and submitted.

I.i the caso of Irwin vs. MoDowell the
appeal was dismissed, there being no op-
position.

Uehearings were denied in the follow-
ing cases: Chaffeo vs. Brown, Smith vs.
Green and Sumpter vs. Cotton.

The Kennett Jury Completed
In department one of the superior court

yesterday morning, before Judge Smith,
the jury was completed to try Ferd B
Kennett for the murder of A. B. Lawson.
The jury as empaneled is as follows: T.
A. House, 0. E. Grubb, W. R. Steele, W.
S. Bailey, C. G. Burdick,Charles Soward,
F. S. Beatty, Leslie Williams, J. R. Gate,
J. M. Eym.an, E. E. Buell and Godfrey
Harget.

On completing the jury a recess was
taken until Monday, as court will be ad-
journed today out of respect to the mem-
ory of the late Lieutenant Governor
Spencer G. Millard.

Made Parties to the Suit
In the suit of W. H. Perry et al. vs. the

("nion Trust company of San Franoisco,
an action to set aside the famous Feirce-
Sbaffer deal hy which tho purchase cf
the city water works was to be effected.
Judge York yesteruav, on application of
their attorneys, made an order by which
Robert B. F. Poirce and John C.'Shaffer
are made parties to the suit and may lile
a cotnpiaint of intervention within three
days. It is supported that this action
was taken on hehalf of the absentee own-
ers to protect any rights they might
think tiny possess in tho premises.

Rheinstrom Habeas Corpus
J. Rheinstrom, the man recently ar-

rested in this city on a telegram from At-
lanta, Ga., saying be was wanted there
or embezzlement, was again before Judge
Smith yesterday on a petition for a writ
of habeas corpus. The matter was par-
tially argued,and on the statement of the
prosecuting attorney ibat a true bill had
been found against Itheins'rorn by the
Georgia grand jury, .ledge Smith further
continued the matter until Monday, in
order that the warrant may bo tele-
graphed to the proper officials here.

General Court Notes
P M. Swartout has sued Klizabeth A.

Gilbert et al. to recover on a promissory
note for $1000, and to foreclose tbe mort-
gage securing tbe same.

All departments of tiie superior court,
as well as justices courts, will be closed
today as a mark of respect to the mem-
ory of the late Lieutenant Governor Mil-
lard.

John P. Jones and Arcadia B. de Baker
have died a complaint in ejtctment
against Angel Quiros et al. to recover
possession of certain land in tho Eancbo
Boca do Santa Monica, alleged to be
illegally held by the defendants, for dam-
ages for such illegal possession and for
costs of the suit.

In the suit of Kimball vs. Brown,
Judge Van Dyko yesterday decided for
tbe plaintiffs, giving judgment for $0.rio.

In Judge Shaw's department yesterday
the jury in the case of French vs. Har-
bor et al. returned a verdict for plaintiff,
tixing the amount at 1600.

John Weill, a native of Germany, was
yesterday admitted to citizenship by
Judge Shaw, on renouncing allegiance
to tbe emperor William.

In the case of Proud vs. Hare, judg-
ment was yesterday rendered by Judge
McKinley for the plaintiff, who was
awarded $o.

Mrs. Higbie, an insolvent debtor, was
Yesterday ordered by Judge McKinley to
turn over tv her assignee all books ami
j>afers in her possession. The caso was
tben transferred back to department.

There will be a meeting of the bar
association in the court room of depart-
ment four at 9:30 oclock to take suitable
action tin the death of Lieutenant-Gov-
ernor Millard.

Assistant District Attorney Williams
has not yet recovered from tbe effects of
his live-hour talk, in the Roemer case.
Ills throat is lioadly intlamed and to add
to his discomfort ho lias contracted a
very severe cold.

The grand jury was in session nli day
yesterday, but so far as known returned
no indictments and examined but tew
witnesses.

The taking of testimony in the case of
Mason vs. Sarnow. before .nidge York,
was concluded yesterday. A motion for !
a non-suit was denied, whereupon the
matter was continued for argument until I
Monday.

WANT TO GET A BANNER

Court Columbus, P. O. A., to Give a Dance
Tonight)

Court Columuiiß, Foiesters of America,
will give a ball in Druid hall in tbe
Downey block this evening. The affair
will prove most enjoyable ana a large at-
tendance is expected. Nothing has been
spared to make it successful,and not only

will members from Court Columbus bo
in attendance, but persons from other
courts as well. The ball is given for the
purpose of raising funds with which to
pUfChr.se a banner for tho court. Al-
ready $100 is in the treasury for that
purpose.

A. Orliln, the grand rhief of the stete
of California, will be present and assist
in the affair. He is on the committee
that has had the matter in charge. The
other members are P. J. Talaminites, A.
J. Rivera, K. A. Maurice, .1. A. Fibres,
B. N. ttlivas, A. (!. Sanchez, J. a.
Domingo, .1. A. Bernal and ,1. A. Cas-
tello.

Of Interest to Parents
When your hoys and girls are grown

up those lots The Herald is giving away
to all sutjscribers may be worth $lllcii|
each. Why not secure one or more antl
have the deed made out in Ihe name of
your prospective hen? If you are tak-
ing The Herald subscribe for another
copy, send it to some eastern friend or
relative and have tbo town lot which
comes with it deeded to some member
of your family.

Have your grocer send you some of Huyler's
Cocoa and Chocolates with jour next order
Once tried, always used,

SUSTAINED BY THE SYNOD

Proceedings in tbe Case of Rev. Burt
Estes Howard

The Various Errors in the Procedure Set Portal
In Detall-Oftlcial Record of

the Case

George H. Stewart of tbe Firat Fret>
byterian church received from San Jose
yesterday a copy of the proceedings of tna
synod in tbe case of Rev. Burt Estes
Howard, which is presented herewith.

"lam perfectly satislied with there-
port of the committee, and in connection
with the decision of the superior court
of this county it nas preserved the auton-
omy of the old First churcb. It lias also
accomplished more?the trustees nave
been traduced here right and left, and
have been placed in a false iight before
people unfamiliar with tbe circumstan-
ces; the decision justilies the coursejof the
feurless elders and trustees as well as tbe
members of tho First churcb.

The decision was drawn by a commis-
sion representing the best minds of the
coast, including such men aa Dr. Coyle
or Oakland, Dr. Mackenzie of San Fran-
cisco, ex-Supreme Justice Thornton and
others:

To the Synod of California, in Session
at San Jose, October 24. 1805: Your com-
mission appointed to issue certain oom-
plaints and appeals which you have put
into tbeir bands, respectfully report:

We have given careful and patient at-
tention to the business entrusted to us,
during sittings of four days, as the ac-
companying minutes of our proceedings
will show more fully. And in the judic-
ial cases submitted to us we nave reached
tiie following findings, which wo ask you
to enter upon your records, towit:

Judicial cases Nos. 1, 2, 3?Being com-
plaints of J. X, Hoffman, a ruling elder,
against the presbytery of Los Angeles.
The complainant not being present either
in person or by counsel, the complaints
are dismissed.

Judicial caso No. 4?Being a complaint
of H. T. Gordon against the presbytery
of Los Angeles, complaining of.tbe action
of said presbytery in adopting the report
of committee and directing charges to be
brought, and appointing a committee to
uring charges against Rev. Burt Estes
Howard, J, K. Hoffman, J. C. Salis-
bury, M. N. Avery, H. G. Wiley and H.
T. Gordon, ami of the action of presby-
tery when said charg.s were Tiled in or-
dering a citation to issue to said parties.
As the substance of the complaint ia
c inclined in the appeal cases hereinafter
mentioned which were issued by us, and
our linding in said appeal cases covers the
requirements ot this case, the complaint
is dismissed.

Judicial case No. s?Presbyterian
church of tha United States of America
vs. Rev.Burt Kstcs Howard, being an ap-
peal of the said Hurt Estes Howard from
the judgment of the presbytery of Los
Ange a. rendered upon tbe 11th day of
October, 18115, guilty of viola-
ting his ordination vows and ordering
bim suspended from the exercise of his
functions as a minister.

We find that the presbytery erred in the
following pailioulars, towit:

First?in deciding that an application
for postponement was out of order and
could not be considered, and in refusing
to give time to the defendant to procure
counsel.

Second?ln sustaining the objection of
the prosecution to the question asked by
defendant Thompson, "Was the legal
effect of accepting the name Westminster
discussed at tho meeting of the commit-
tee."

Third?ln sustaining the objection ol
the prosecution to the question asked the
witmsses Salisbury, Hoffman, Goricn
and Jirearly.

"H. State wbetner you heard me say
whether I wus influenced by tbe fact
that other interests than ,my own were
involved which I couid not endanger by
admitting tbe jurisdiction ot presbytery
In the matter of constituting the West-
minster church and tbe pastoral and sos-
is onal relation."

Fourth ?In sustain ing tho objction of
tbe prosecution to the question asked by
tbe defendant of the witnesses Salisbury
and Gordon, "What reason did I give for
not submitting to die jurisdiction of the
presbytery in this matter?"

Fifth ?In sustaining the objection of
tho prosecution to the following question
asked the witnesses Brearly, Salisbury
and Hoffman, "State whether the pastor
and session had legal advice to the effect
that the property would all escheat to the
state if they recognised the dissolution
of tiie First church and the constitution
of the Westminster church witii the pas-
toral and sessional relations?"

Sixth?In refusing to permit the wit-
ness J. W. McKinley to testify as to tbo
advice given by hint to the defendant
concerning the legal effect of compliance
with the orders of the presbytery with re-
ference to a division of the First Presby-
terian church and its property.

Seventh?ln finding th jdefendant guilty,
when the charge and specifications were
insufficient, and the specifications did
not set forth facts which sustained tin
charge.

Eighth?ln overruling defendant's ob-
jection to the charge and specifications.

Ninth?lo finding the defendant guilty
when there was no evidence to show that
he had oeen guilty.

Tenth?ln finding tho defendant guilty
when the evioence showed that he hail
never refused to do anything which ne
had been ordered to do by the presoytery,
and therefore had not violated his

1

ordi-
nation vow to submit to his brethren in
the Lord.

Eleventh ?In finding the defendant
guilty when it appears thorn tbe evi-
dence that in dispute betweeu
the presbytery and the church were
purely temporal, and tha orders ol tbe
presbytery wero intended to compel the
payment of money and in excess ot its
jurisdiction.

Tweltfh--In inflicting a sentence which
was in excess ami unduly severe.
ft In view of these errors wo sustained
the appeal and reverse the judgment of
the presbytery suspending said Hurt,
Estes Howard.

Judicial case No. <!?Presbyterian
church of thee I'nited States of America
vs. 11. T. Gordon, J. C. Salisbury, H.
G. Wiley, M. N. Avery and J. K. Hoff-man; being an appeal of said defendants
from the judgment of the presbytery of
Eos Angeles in finding them guilty of
contumacy and sentencing them therefor,
rendered upon the 15th day of October,
1886.

We find that tne presbytery erred in
the following particulars:

First ?In overruling defendants'
objection to the Introduction of a copy
of the I.os Angeles Times.

Second ?In finding the defendants
guilty when the charges and specifica-
tions were Insufficient and the specifica-
tions did not set forth facts which aus
tamed the charge.

Third?ln overruling the defendants
objection to the charge and specifications.

Fourth?ln finding defendants guilty
when there was no evidence to show that
they had been guilty of any offense.

Fifth ?in finding the defendants guilty
when the evidence showed that defend-
ants had never refused to do anything
which they bad been ordered by tbe pres-
bytery, and therefore had not been guilty
of contumacy.

Sixth?ln finding defendants guiUj
when it appeare Ifrom the evidence that
tbs matters In dispute between the pres-
oytery and the chinch ware purely tem-
poral, and the orders ot the presbytery
were intended to compel the payment of
money and in excess of its jurisdiction.

In view ol these errors we sustain the
appeal and reverse the judgment of the
presbytery in the case.

Signed "by order of the commission by
Win, B. Noble, Chairman.
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BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
Rates for advertisements un-ler this classifi-

cation?! time, 5 cents per line: 1 weeL, 30
cen.s per lloe; 1 mouth, $1 per line.

foit~sTlis^o^iTw
catod grocery stores in the southwest;

sales about $2200 per month ; reasonable
rent: horses, wagon, etc.; will invoice
stock; this will stand the closest investi
gat ion and will pay any one looking for
? business of this kind to sec S. BROWN
& CO., 2311 Union aye. and Twenty-
third at. 27
FOR SALE?THE BEST~FAYING

meat market in tbe southwest, clear-
ing $350 per month; if you want some-
thing in this line that will stand the
closest investigation call and see S.
BROWN & CO., 2311 Union aye. and
Twenty-third st. 27

FOR SALE-$3OOO-ONE OF THE BEST
40-roomed hotels in the city: ele-

gantly furnished,large airy rooms, baths,
gas; close in; none but principals need
apply. Address M, box 70, Herald office.

'?? 27
FOR SALE-CIGAR BlL-

liardhall; I billiard and 2 pool ta-
bles; good stock of cigars and tobacco;
on Spring st. ; a raro bargain; cheap
rent; all for $050. J. C. PAULKNErt,
205 S. Broadway. ______ tf

FOR SA LE ?I F V011 WA NT TI) BU V
a bakery, candy store, ice cream or

soda water business, sec the SOUTHERN
CALIFORNIA SUPPLY CO., dealers in
bakers' - and confectioners' supplier, 123
S. Los Angeles st., city. 11-13

FOR SALE? TRADE OR E XCH A NGE-
A linn ranch of 400 acres: 200 acres

under cultivation: plenty of water; will
take eastern property. Address FRANK
ELIJAH, Bishop, liiyo county, Cal. 11-2

FOR SA LE-sSootl- STATIONER V AND
bazar; well located and estalbishcd in

best street in San Francisco. Apply
CUNNINGHAM, CURTIS & WELCH,S27
Sanson) st., San Francisco. tf
FOR~SA?LE-1 WIL-LMA"KE~AN OFFER

on any business, personal property or
collateral you may wish to exchange for
real «state. E. E. PARSONS, room 1,
230 W. First St. tf
FOR SALE-RTrE OPPORTUNITY;

$500 will handle new $1000 grocery in
booking part of city. Call on WHEEL-
ER, south.vest corner of Seventh and Al-
varado sts. 28

$125?PARTNER -WANTED--GOOD PAY-
ing restaurant; price $250; but $126

can bo paid as you make it in tbe busi-
ness. Apply BEN WHITE, 221 W. First
street. 26

WANTED?WANT pTrTNER WITH
$500 to travel with female minstrel;

big money in it; no tn tiers. Call at 416
Main st. room 14. 27
UROCEIIY WITH RESTAURANT I?I-

-cense to sell liquor; pays well; long
lease: low rent;piice $30.1. BEN WHITE,
221 W. First St. 26
JJ'OR SATE-

? BAKERY? bIELICACY
and lunch room; positive bargain;

$325. J. 0. FAULKNER, 205 S. Broad-
way, tf

FOR S?\"L~E - I HAVE SEVER AL
ranches for rent in Los Angeles and

San Diego counties. E. E. PARSONS,
room 1, 230 W. First st. tf

WANTED -A PARTNER IN A LEGITU
mate business; must have $500 cash.

E. E. PARSONS, room 1, 230 W. First
st. tf
For sa,le^do"~y6 u~wa nt to-bu y

a buainsss? Dti you want to sell out?
Ifyou do, call on J.C. FAULKNER, 205
S. Broadway. 11-9

WANTED- TO MARB CONTRACT
with responsible parties to sink oil

well. Call at room 2, Los Angeles thea-
ter, tf
$225?BAKE BY, LARGE OVEN.HOR SE,

wagon, big route, city: only $225;
worth $400. BEN WHITE, 221 W. First
St. 20
1875- ? SALOON ? EXcYplFioN AL

chance, but must sell on account of
sickness. BEN WHITE,22I W. First st. 20

$850?BAKERS ATTENTION?BAKERY,
large oven; big cash trade; bargain.

Apply BEN WHITE, 221 W. First st. 26
$2"75^6RNE r FRUIT AND

candy store; trial given. BEN
WHITE, 221 W. First st. 26

FOR~ SA LE-?*WANTED - PARTNER?
first-cluss metal engraver; no capital

required. Address 236 E. Secona St. 6-25tf

FOR S ALE?GROCER V STORET $050;
will trade for lot in city. J. C.

FAULKNER, 205 S. Broadway. tf
4FOR SELL "YOUR BUSl-

ness, or houses to be removed, go to
MORRIS A' LEE, 328 S. Broadway. Otf
WA NTED?PARt"NER"\VITH ABOUT

$2000; lady or gentleman. J., boi 20,
Herald office. 30
TO SELL OUT'YOfrR BUSINESS -SEE

1. D. BARNARD, 117'j S. Broadway.

FOR SALE-LODQINQ HOUSES
FOR SALE?HOTEL AT REDONDO; 33

rooms all completely furnished; rent
paid for 37 months; all you have to do is
to pay water rent; all for $050; this is
the best bargain on earth. See J. C.
FAULKNER, 2U5 S. Broadway. tf

/OR S ALE-$ 1000~ O M HOUSE?
lot 50 feet front, a few minutes' walk

from center of city; rented, pays 10 per
cent net; easy terms; a chance. Ad-
dress J.. box 10, Here Id o!Hce. 26-1 m

PALMISTRY
PALMISTRY?ItETURNeSTtHE GEL-

ebrated European occult scientist,
Pro!. A. Myers, palmist, psychometrist
and phrenologist, who has examined the
Hands of most of the crowned heads of
Europe, has arrived in Los Angtlej and
intends to remain hero for some time.
By palmistry he reveals accurately tin-
past, present and future of the individ-
ual; gives dnescriptions of every member
of your family, the deceased as well as
the living; also tho description of tbe
one you have married and the one you
will marry; tells country of birth, age
and how long you will live; describes
perfectly your present circumstances, anil
no matter how difficult they are by his
advice you will bo able to avoid obstacles
and be aided to success. As a psycho-
metrist he is unequalled. He wi'l locate
any ailment or disease more accurately
than autopsy would do, and by this gilt
and power has helped many wno had
;ivon up all hope. All who are about to
make a change should consult him, as his
idvice is reliable and beneficial. Tells
past, present and future in general for
|1< Perfect satisfaction guaranteed or no
pas. Free?free. Free medical diagnosis
;rom Bto 10 a. m. Readings from 10 a.
m. to 5 p. ni. Parlors, Tbe Norwood,>s(i S. Hill st., cor. Sixth. lp.r,_

: INERY~~'
MISS M. HASS IS NOW LOCATED

with Wagner's Kimberly at 158 N.
Main St., and has a line lino of millinery
;oods; everything new and first-class. '

11-lm
r'OirSALE OR EXCHANGE?A FINE

millinery business. 201 S. Main at.
10-21

PATENTS, COPYRIGHTS, ETC.
PATENTS FOR "o~B-

tained in all countries; bought and
told. S. .1. DAY oi CO., patent attor-
isys, room 85, liryson big. tf
H AZARD A TOWN SEND,~H DOWiTeY

blk. Tel. 47. I.os Angeles. 3____
i'iORlT YOUirGOOtIS IN~THE CITY

Warehouse, 675 Upper Main St.; free
;roni rats and mice ami dampness. Take
table cars. O.M. SMITH, proprietor.

4-18

FOR SALE-REAL ESTATE
Houses and Lots»

FOR SALE-JOHN 1.. PAVKOVICH.
; Special Bargain 1, Hill st. near Third, highly improved, and most desirable property on the street.

This property is offerod at low lignres on
\u25a0 account of owner's poor health, and $11),-

-f 000 morlgago now due, and can be ex-
tended for long time if desired. If you
are looking for an investment, here is a
good chance to double your money in
a short timo, while it pays good interest
on tiie amount invested. Before pur-

\u25a0 chasing elsewaere, call at my office and
s you will tind tbat I am offering genuine

bargains.
I JOHN L. PAVKOVICH, Sob-agent.

87 22C West First st.

for-sXle^
100x105?Corner lot in Bonnie Brae

tract; $3000.
I 10 lots in May tract; each, t3OO.

10-room house on San tec st. ; lot 46x150;
$45W).

I 100x200 feet in Highland park; $1000.
Bargains in country property.

FRED W.POTTS.
! 27 225 W. Second St.

> FOR SALE?WE BUILD A HOME ON
easy payments; you can have a5-

room cottage for $1050, or a larger and
better one lor $1250. Houses buiW to. suit; plans free. Good lots near Central
aye. and Fourteenth st. for $350. HOL-
WAY LAND CO., room 11, California

[ Bank bldg. tf
FOR SA LE? R N 5-ROOM

cottage, bath, hot and coid water,
pantry. fruit trees, lawn, flowers, electric

j and cable cars, graded streets, sewer and
good location. For th is gilt-edged propo-, sition see COYNE Sc CO., Los Angeles

' Theater bldg. n-ltf

' FOR ~ S ALE ? CHOICE RESIDENCE
property on Angeleno Heights, over-

looking city and parks; magnificent
marine view; price from $5 to $10 per
front foot; lots J5O to 200 feet in depth.
S. K. LINDLEY, 106 S. Broadway. tf__

[ FOR SA LE ? HOUSE-OB1 5 ROOMS,
hall, pantry, etc.: lot 55x125, with

stable, on Brooklyn aye., near Soto.
Price, $1100, for a short time; worth
$15011. F. A. HUTCHINSON, 213 W.
First st. 11-4
FOR SALE-A SNAP BARGAIN FOR

cash ; new 7 room cottage close to 3
new electric car lines; cement sidewalks;
0-foot lot; bearing fruit trees, etc.;

southwest; snap if sold in a day or two;
$1100. Address X, box 70, this office. 27
FOE S?\ LE ? H OUSES IN

"
ALL~ PARTS

of the city.from $550 to $15,000; terms
to suit purchaser; if you wisti to buy,
call and sec what I nave before buying.

; E. E. PARSONS, room 1, 230 W. First "st. tf
FOR! "SALE ?"$lOO

cash, $20 a month, including interest
?on Pico Heights?4-room cottage one
block from car line. .1. ROBERTS, 120 S.
Broadway tf
FO R SAI ?E -$2200?0N E OF TH E

best 5-room modern cottages in tbe
city; everything first-class; lot 50xi28,
facing two streets; on W. Eleventh st.;
close in. tf

FOR SALl'^s-TO 14 RbTIMsTRKSl--denccs from $1000 to $7000; all parts
of city; very line bargains: terms to
suit. MORRIS ,t LEE,32B S.Broadway, tf
FOR SALE?ONLY $120o7nICeIvROOM

cottage, choice lot; Maple aye., near
Adams st. V. B. KETCHAM, room 12,
124L; S. Spring. 10-20tf

FOR ~SALE?S-ROOMED~IIOITsE~~AND
lot on Sixth near Wall; cheap. Ap-

ply to JOSEPH SCOTT, 12 Temple St. 31
FOR SALE ? $600(1 ? 8-1 tOOM HOUSE

for $41100; choicely located, large lot.
R. D. LIST, 12BK W. Second. 11-2

FOR SALE?WE SELL THE EARTH.
BASSETT «fc SMITH, Pomona, Cal.

6 20tf

City Lots

FOR SALE?DO YOU WANT A FINE
country residence?

Do you want 5 to 100 acres in the San
Gabriel valley?

Do you want a city residence?
Have you got something to sell or

trade?
Have you got some capital to invest

where it pays big profits?
E. K. ALEXANDER,

7-25H 145 S. Broadway.
FOR SALE?THE OWNER HAS OR-

dered sale of Angeleno Heights prop-
erty at the following very low prices:

$250 to $500 for lots on Douglass street.
$250 to $500 for lots on Edgenare road.
$300 to $500 for lots on Kensington road.
$250 to $100 for lots on Elysian Park

aye.

$250 for lots on Everett Place.
$250 for lots on Laguna aye. Look at

this property, or call at 100 S. Broadway
and insptct map. S. K. LINDLEY. tf

FOR SA LE?THE CHEAPEST LOT IN
the tract corner of Essex and East

Washington.
Lots on installments of $10 a month;

cheap; investigate.
F H. PIEPER & CO..

27 108 S. Broadway.
YOITHAVEANYTHING

to buy, sell or exchange,you will find
that it pays to advertise In The Herald
want columns. Tbo popularity of these
small advertisements and The Herald's
largo and rapidly increasing circulation
insure results.
FOR SALE - LOTS ON COMMON-

wealth aye., on the new traction line;
will increase 25 per cent inside of 00
days. A fino lot on Eighth st., close in.
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA LAND AND
LOAN EXCHANGE, 211) W. Fourth st. 25

FOR SALE OR EXCIIANGE?2S, 40? 225
acres tine fruit and grain land; just

what you want; in the Simi valley; want
property in or near city, for a business.
Address ii. FARGO, 1048 Temple st. 10-27
FOR SALE?A FEW MORE OF THOSE

lovely building lots for homes on E
Ninth St., in Hlscock ,t Smith's second
addition; prices, $200 to $350; $10 down,
$10 per month. Apply on tract or to C.
A. SMITH, 215 W. first st. tf
FOR SALE-CHOICE " LARGE-LOTS?

beautiful trees, onl electric car line;
homes built on installmeat plan if de-
sired; special inducement to next party
building. NILES, Washington st. and
Maple aye. 11-10-5
I'OE SALE?LOTS" NEAR PICO ST.

electric car line, from $150; terms to
suit._J. ROBERTS, 129 3. Broadway, tf
FOR Si LE?WE SELL THE EARTH-

BASSETT & SMITH, Pomona, Cal.

Business Property

$250 WILL PAY FOR A PROSPECTIVE
business lot on Angeleno Heights, 50

x2OO feet, fronting elvctrio cor line; 10
minutes from Spring St. S. K. LIND-
LEY, 100 S. Broadway. tf

Country Property

FOR SALE?NOTICE TO REAL Es-
tate dealers?The best evidence that

it pays to advertise in the Herald is the
fact tbat neatly all the leading dealers
in the city are represented in its "forsale
colu ens, and they find that it pays.

These advertisers are not experiment-
ing. Tbey are wide-awake business men.
They have thoroughly tested The Herald
as an advertising medium and ate bo
well sat is lied with the results that they
stick to tho proposition.
FOR SA LE?WTSEMAN'S L?\ND Bli-

ra v, esahlisned 1885; school and gov-
ernment land headquarters; don't delay;
school lands are the cheapest and finest
investment in the world; lands in ell
counties, only $1.25 per acre; easy terms;
send for circular and information, 221 W.
First st. 20 I

POR SALE-REAL ESTATE

country Property

FOR SALE?
Special Bargain !

JOHN L. PAVKOVICH.
12(1,000?Choice 100 acres; soil alluvial

deposits from mountains: commands
mngnihcent view; pertootly frostless and
free from foes; healthiest and most de-, sirable location in Southern California:

( every tropical plant will flourish here ;75
acres in hearing oranges, lemons,walnuts
ami prunes: avenues with ornamental
trees, shrubberies and (lowers; well wa-
tered; mortgage foreclosed and the place
must be sold within thiity days; for fur-
ther particulars apply to

JOHN L, PAVKOVICH,
220 West First st. 27

FOR SALE-LARGE TRACT OF LAND
Just the thing for colonization, near

railroad; abundance of water; price,
117,80 per acre. ERNEST G. TAYLOR,

214 S. Spring st. 28

FOR SALE?IN REDLANDB-$B6O PER.
acre, 21) acres choice land ; 10 acres in

nave! orange trees, 10 acres in Lisbon
lemons; trees :i'_ years old; 10 shares
valley water stock, class A certincates.
FRED W. POTTS, 225 W. Second st. 27
FOIt" SALE ? 10 ACRE ORANGE

ranch at Duatte, the blue ribbon
orange section; 10 shares of stock in the
best water company in Southern Cali-
fornia. Apply to A. STEVENS HAL-
STED, room 117 Bryson but.

FOR SALE -""ALFALFA? LANDS 4
miles of cfty in parcels to suit pur-

chaser Terms to suit. E. E. PARSON'S,
room I No. 020 W. First st. tf

WANTED?REAL ESTATE
WA NTED?FOR CASH, A COTTAGE

with modern improvements; not to
exceed in price $1800. Address 1., box
10, this office. 27

WANTED ? HOUSE AND LOT BE-
tween $iOOO and $2000, for'cash ; must

be a baragin. E. E. PARSONS, room 1,
230 W. First st. ti________

FOR RENT-LAND
FOR RENT?BO ACRES OF WINTER

vegetable land at frostless Cahuetiga;
with water. NORTON it KENNEDY, 134
S. Broadway. tf

'SALE-MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE-TWO' BOILERS' 48 IN?

xlB ft., one boi er 00 inch, xlO ft.
Also several small steam pumps, and one
small automatic cutoff Ide engine. ICE
AND COLO STORAGE CO. OF L. A..Sev-
enth st.. and Santa Fe tracks. P. O. box
213. 10 20 tf

FOR SALE ? NEW AND SEC 0 N lT-
band pianos on easy terras: largest re. d-

ing stock in tne city; tuning and repair-
ing promptly attended to by competent
workmen. KOHLER

_
CHASE, 235 S.

Spring st. 0-6tl
FOR BALE ARCHITECTS AND

draftsmen, attention! 1 have a brand
new case ol Swiss drafting instruments;
Bt a bargain. E. E. PARSONS, room 1,
280 W. First st. tf
FOR SALE OR EXOHANGE-FOK

city lots.a grocery stock and lixttires;
$70o; nere is your opportunity. E. Hi.
PARSONS, room l, 230 W. First st. tf
FOR SALE?FINE PLYMOUTH ROCK

cockrels; also a trio well mated for
pullets. 3020 Maple aye. 27
FOR SALE?CH EA P?A GOOD POOL

table. Inquire: 1440 San Fernando St.
3U

FOR SALE?ROSEWOOD PIANO. $125;
pianos to rent, $3. No. 503 B. Broad-

way.

tf
FOR SALE?CHEAP; GOOD LADY'S

Bicycle. 714 E. Eighth st. 21 i
patents, copy, etc. ___

knigSt bros., Latent' solicd
(ors; free book on patents, 308 siim-

son blk. 9-22-0

AIUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
FOR SALE?SOME GOOD BARGAINS, In second-hand organs; good makes.
KOHLER .fc CHASE. 233 S. Spring st.

Notice of Assessment

PRINCIPAL PLACE OP Bt SINI'.SS OF TIIE
Antelope Valley Marble Company, Fair-

mont, Los Angeles county.
Notice is hereby given that at a aper ial meet-

ing of the board of directors of the above
named corporation, held nn the 23d day of
October. 1-05, tor the ptlrpo.se of levying an
assessment for the purpose of paying expenses
and conducting the business of Vaid corpora-
tion, an assessment of .I cents per share was
levied upon the subscribed capital stock of
said corporation, payable immediately to thesecretary ol said company, to-wlt; John Reb-
man, at the company's oflice at room 401
Stimson block in I.os Angeles City, slate of
California. Any stock upon which this assess-
ment shall remain unpaid on the 80th day of
November, 1895, will be delinquent and al--yertised (or sale at public auction, and unlesspayment is made before, will be Bold on Tues-
day, tho 17th day o( i.'e/craber. 1895. at pub-
lic auction, at sa d room 401 Stimson b.ock, to
pay the delinquent assessment, together witn
costs o( advertising and expenses of sale.

By order of the board of directors
JOHN LEHMAN,

Secretary id said Company.

Notice to the Bar

T_OTICE IS HEREBY LIVEN THAT A
i.l meeting of the Bar of Los Angeles county
will be held at the Courtroom of Department
No. 4 of tbe Superior Court at 10 a. m., Octo-
ber 20, to take action upon tho death of Hon.
8. G, Millard, Lieutenant-Governor, and a
member of this bar. K. It. HOWAKD.

Presidont Oar Association.

Grider & Dow's

(JUNTO I.__rRACT_S
n n!n

_ I JJ-HIS TRACT is within
kninn * ten minutes walk of the
UUII,4J postoffice, 57 targe loti, front-

j in*?Fourteenth and San redro
ffl I etrcefs; two Electric road*;
IU I and graveled streets;

Iwide cement walks; ahade
DillIff trees planted; special induce-
nMl 111 tneuts tn those who will build

at once. Lots s,s.">° and up, on

a easy terms. Free carriage to
the tract. Telephone 1299.

? n p GRIDER & DOW.
PUliju. 189 s. Broadway. |

111|if pinfMMß
Corbett and Fitzsimmons

Are Celebrated Pugilists.

fIP WHITP "8 N. MAIN ST.. isaceie-vv 111 I l_, i,rß ted Specialist forall Pri-
vate and Nervous Diseases ot men. Ten years
in Los Angeles.

Hra. J. P. Bell, Ossaioatomie, Kan.
wife of the editor of The Graphic, the lead-
ing local paper of Miami county, writes
"Itraa troubled with heart disease
for Biz years, severe palpitations, short-
ness of breath, together with such ex-
tremo nervousness, that, at times I would
walk tho floor nearly all night. Wo
consulted the best medleal talent.
They said there tray no helpforme,
that I had organic disease of the heart for
which there was no remedy. I had read
your advertisement in Tho Graphic and
aycarago, as a last resort, tried one bottleof
Dr. Miles' Xew Cure for the Heart,
which convinced mo that there was true
merit in it. 1 took three bottles each of tho
Heart Curo and Kestorativo Nervine and
It completely cured me. Isleep
well at night, my heart beats regularly and
Ihave no more smothering spells. I wish
to say to all who aro suffering as I did;
there's relief untold for them if they will
only give your remedies just one trial."

Dr. MIIO3Heart Curo is cold on a positive

Suarantee that, tho first inn tin will Wm at.
.11 druggists sell itattl, 6 bottles for$5, or

Itwill bo sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
by the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elihart. Did.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health


